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Exchange Your S. 

·Coupons for One 

to the Opera 

A. 

SIDELIGHTS Students PrOve' 
. - ~ Seattle Flies Clean 

Roman Atmosphere Pervades' 
Annual Latin Club Banquet 

Free Friday Njte Indians Dance 
Tickets to Op~a Second Time Springfield Schools Close --=--

Home Rooms Get Elephant "OUR FLIES al'e superior to 
ordinary fiies - believe it or 

Students' Street· Car Pass not," is the proud claim ' of the 
School Gets Noon-Movies " commissariat of Ballard High 

Jim Haugh Opens Program; 

Katzman, Grasso, Morris 

Provide Entertainment 

Jupiter, impersonated by Jlm 
Waldie '38, visited Central High 
school and was interviewed by the 
Register reporter, Ed Svoboda '39. 
Echo, Walter Winchell's inspiration, 
was played by Dorothy Christensen 
'39 . Petitions were presented to Jup: 
iter by Beth Kulakofsky '39, rep
resen ting the teachers, aRd by Betty 
Wilkinson '39, representing the stu
dents. The song " When Did You 
Leave Hea,veu" was sung by the five 
"cantores": Betfy Wilkinson, Betty 
Baysdorfe r, and Frank Grasso, aU 
'3 9, and Betty Bennett ar:d Rod Ov
erholt, both '38 . The accompanist 
was Dorothy Rice '3 9. 

ATTENTION, ALL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION TIC K E T 

HOLDERS! Today is absolutely 
the last. day to exchange your 
ticket and r eceive your ftee 
opera ticket. This is no id'le threat . 
If you do not exchange your ticket 
with Mrs. Irene Jensen today, you 
will have to buy a 50 cent ticke t 
to see the opera. Mrs. J ensen will 
be ill Room 14D from the 'begin
ning of fourth hour till la te this 
afternoon. There are still 800 
ticket-holders who have not r e
ceived their free opera tickets. If 
yo u a r e not planning to go your
self, at least get your free ticket 
and give it to someone who would 
appreciate having it. Remember
today is positively your last 
chance! 

.fAt Assembly 
school of Seattle, Washington. In 

More Drinking Foun~ns substantiation ' of this boast, Glen 
S. Walk e ~ of the science depart
ment proved the Ballard lunch 
room fiies to b.e remarkably 'free 
from germs and bacteria . 

Brown and Baum Perform 

Difficult lloop Dance at 

Request of Mr. Masters 

J\ II pu blic schools of Springfield, 

Oll io, have been closed indefinitely 
since November 4 because of lack of 
llI on ey. A tax bill to provide funds 
was de feated, and no money can be 

I'a ised until the next election. 
F lil' the last (ew weeks the Regls

t <' I' office has been receivtDg no high 
sd wol publications from Springfield. 
OIH' might 'think it would be fun to 

haH' )10 more school, but really, it 
\I ollld be quite serious. 

.. \ li ve white elephant is to reside 

ill the home room having the lowest 

A fly captured.. in the lunch 
-room W!lS placed on a culture 
plate and sealed. for twenty-four 
hours. The resulting . bacteria 
count indicated that the fiy orig
inapy carried only a few thousand 
germs-which is said to be very 
clean gOing for a fly . 

-N ew Yorkers Present 
-'Boy Meets Girl' in 

Auditorium Saturday 

ROMAN DRESS WORN 

The seventh annual Latin club 
bannuet ; as held in the c ~ feteria 
Saturday night, November 21. Jim 
Haugh '38, president, opened the 
program with the "Salutatio Hospiti
bus," and 1 00k charge of the intro
duction of the various other enter
tainments of the evening. All of the 
guests came in Roman costumes. 

DANCE TO TOM-TOMS 

Featuring the rhythms of the 
American Indian, Messrs. Clark 
Brown (ToKaniya) -and Loren Baum 
(Paal Batab) presented a program 
of Indian dances and mysic visual· 
izations in their second appearance 
before the students of Ceo.tral High 
a week . ago Tuesday in the audito ~ 

rium. 

a ttenda nce record for six · weeks at ---
Elston High school, Michigan City, Interims Between Scenes Filled 

The merlu was typical Roman food 
and was served in traditional Roman 
style. ' Spoons only were used when
ever necessary. After the banquet, a 
drum and plano duet was given by 
Sylvia Katzman '39, playing the pf
ano, and Frank Grasso '39, the...drum. 
A recitation entitled "The Roman of 
Old" was given by Haskell Morris 
'-37. A tight rope walking scene was 
ep.tertainingly presented by Sam Car
roll '39. The climax of the program 
was a skit written by Beth Kulakof
sky '39 and Miss Josephine Frisbie, a 
Latin teacher. 

The pedesta ls and urns with the 
flower sprays loaned by the Nebraska 
Power company together with a 
screen from Kilpatrick's made a VtlfY 
attractive background for the pro ~ 

gram. The Kimball laund1Y contrlb
utejl the decorations from their float 
in the fioral parade. Hallquist's fur
nished the cornucopia for the table 
decorations. The expression depart
ment aided by drilling tile students 
who were in the sketch. 

Former Resident . of 
Georgia A waits First 

Omaha Snow Storm 
With intricate skill and perfect 

muscular control, Mr. Baum per
formed many difficult dances to the 
throbbing beat of the tom-tom. 
Among the dances presented were 
the Sand Paintin!!f dance, Canoe 
dance, Cloud !lance, Corn dance, and 
Ghost dance. By special request of 
Mr. J. G. Masters, Mr. Baum exe
cuted the difficult Hoop dance of the 
Wisconsin Indian. ' 

Ind iana . The only way the members by Radio Announcements and 
of th e class can get' rid of it is to 'Movies to Explain Plot 
illlp rove their attendance. A white ---

Likes ' Central's School · Spirit; 
Beryl Cooke Says Central's 
Work'Not as Hard as Georgian !' Iepha nt is symbolic of bad luck be- A rqllicking,,, madcap, hilarious 

ca use in Siam a noble who displeases comeq.y came to Omaha and subse
his King is liable to receive, as a- quently to Central High a· week ag'o 
gift , a white elephant. The expeJJ'sive last Saturday when the Omaha 
u[Jkeep will soon drive him · into Drama league presented "Boy Meets 
hank ruptcy. , Girl," written by Samuel and Bel\a 

. 
Looking forward to an honest to 

goodness snow storm is one of the 
Miss Janll Fulton, former teacher hIghlights that Beryl Cooke '38 hopes 

of Latin, was a special ,guest of the to see in Omaha this. winter. Beryl, 

evening. who comes · from Atlanta, Georgia, 
-------------------------------- has never seen a snow' . storm and is 

After comparing the original av
erage Indian with the mode!,"n red 
man contaminated by the white 
man, ' Mr. Brown described the In
dian dance of the Tin Can Man which 
is a "pertinent take-off on our race." 

The "winniJlg" students would Spewack, and given by a New York 
Jll'obably come to class JuSt out of cast. 
curiosity. \Ve ought to try a similar The play was presented in a de-

Pre-Dress Rehearsal Ferver'Grips 
Cast as Opera Acts ·Add Polish 

therefore looking forward to this 
plan ,~ith seventh hoar. lightful arld novel manner. InteriIIls thrill. • 

--- - between scenes were filled with radio "There never' is a real blizzard In 
Georgia," said Beryl. "Once in a long 
while, a few flurries of snow fall 

A school pas~ for twen.ty street-car 
rides is available for fifty cents at 
North High school, Fort Wayne, In

diana. The tickets bought at the 
school, are good on any school day 
between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. Each time 
t he pass is used, it Is pUl!.ched by the 
conductor and when all twenty 
squares are 'punched, the tickets are 

collected . 
A " ery good plan. If the Omaha 

s tl'eet car company would arrange 
something like that for blgh school 
s tUllents, they might get more busi

ness, and our allowanc~ woul~ not 
be used up ~ quickly fo~ · ca!'. checks. 

,,' , 
"Alic,e . AD. . a.ma ;~ _. st.a.ulnl!' Kath-

a rin e Hepburn and Fred McMurray, 

was shown last week at Heights 
High school, Cleveland, Ohio, in the 
noon movies. Each day during the 

noon recess, movies are shown in the 
auditorium by several of the stu
dents. 

rt might be nice to have an ar
rangement like that at Central, al

though we would have to lengthen 
the lunch period considerably, con
''''qllpnU ' get out of school later in 
tbe a.fterlloon. 

New drinking fountains have been' 
in stall ed in three of the science 
rooms at Central High school, Pu
eblo, Colorado, to avoid confusion at 
the outside fountains between 

classes . 
We would be satisfied with just 

Oul' fountains in the halls, if they 
\VOI·ked. Between classes there seeDlS 
to bt· a g'ood deal of hubbub around 

the few that do work. 

The hobbies of the faculty at East 
High school, Denver, Colorado, range 
from digging dandelions to shooUng 
marbles. The football coach prefers 
hand ball , a Spanish teacher builds 
birdhouses at her mountain cabin, 
swimming and knitting a Latin 
teache r enjoys and an English in

structor likes dancing. 
W e wonder how some of our teach

el's use theh' spare time, if they have 
all 3'. An English teacher probably 
would read the Style Book to take 

her mind off her work. 

A chemistry club has been organ

ized at Bery's High school, Atlanta, 
Geor gia. At the meetings which have 
thus fa r been held, oxygen, hydro
gen, and water have been discussed. 
Several members of the club have 
given talks on chemists and chem

ical facts as well as other scientific 
subjects closely related to chemis
try. Various experiments have also. 

been made, 
A club like this would make chem

istry more interesting, relieve the 

dally .. outlne work and add a little 

more pep. 

A student of Arthur Hill Higl;l 
school , Saginaw, Michigan, has de
termined by the use of a pedometer, 

that he walks an average of two and 
one-half miles a day in the school 

buildin g. 
lI) someone at Central tried to 

c9"1ht the muuber of steps he went 
and down during one day, he 

1<1 probably give up in despair; 

~''',.. 'O ' ''''. , walldng two and ope-half 
les a day would get him to Lincoln 

less than four weeks. 

announcements and, in one instance, 
moving pictures, which had to do 
with the plot. The dialogue was ex
tremely witty and fast-moving, and 
kept the audience interested during 
the entire show. 

Pre-dress rehearsal activitY. this Thomas Smith, Frank Twiss, and making the ground white, but so sel-

week took hold of the cast of "Blos- Einard Wahlstrom. \ dom, that when- it does snow, school 
som Time," the Sigmund Romberg The orchestra is composed- half of is let' out for the day." . 
opera to be presented here next Central High orchestra members, When asked what things she liked 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturd'ay half of professional musicians. They about Central, she said that she liked 
nights by the music department. Dur- are as follows: Piano, Lylyan Chud- the school spirit. She explained that 
ing Thanksgiving vacation last week acoff; first violins, James Peterson, in Georgia, since the best high 

This year's two Drama league 
presentations have been exception
ally good. Their next attraction will 

be Jane Cowl in "The First Lady," Acts I and II reac,hed the pOlishing Esther Steinberg, and Betty Mae Nel- schools are not co-ed)lcational
to be 'given- on December 17 in the stage, while Act III was worked out son; second violins, Joe Soshnik and therefore eliminating' foobtall rallies 

auditorium. in detail. This week the cast worked Bill McConnell; viola, Grace Leidy or anything along that line, there is 
The plot concerned the birth of a on all three acts; the entire show Burger; cellos, Marion Johnson and no outside competition calling for 

child star in Hollywood, and revolved will be run at tomorrow's rehearsal. Carolyn Kulesh; bass, Irving Chuda ~ such a decided spirit. 

about two scenario writers with a Dress rehearsal will be held Tuesday coff; flutes, Bill McDonough, Vivian "About 1,600 girls attended the 
passion for practical jokes. The un- after school. Herwig, and Marilyn Griffith; clari- school that I came from. rhe work 
wed mother of the child star and a "1 ~ Ti" t i . net, Nuncio Pomidoro, and Mary on the whole · w~s harder than it IS 

, / "''''' v B ossom me .con a ns consid-
~~~~l~:~:g - U - ~red i:ap~-;:tQ.ll,..an -t.tll.e.

ly 
i"--"n t4"A;!-'h- e er'a:DIY- ew'(rr'cnoiij'i:ies-ihari ' previoiJs ~~J..t1.t •. ~~ ~ - ~ - <! .!'_!.aD+-. T! ~1' 0.BJ1 : .n -GeU'i~""~t:7Y~ . oocllffhmm{ea. ' ~ 

D1Ck Chnstiansen; French horn, really like Central very much." 
cast. - operas presented at Central. Among J D ff d Ali L ddt 

the choruses are the opening of the ames u an ce e yar ;. rom- Beryl has also g'one to school in 

Commercial Dept. 
Honor Roll Selected 

first .act, the first act finale, opening bones, Perry Rushlau and Mane Hil- Hawaii. For three years she went to 
of third act, the Ave Maria in the ton; tru~pets, John Rushlau and the grade school which was situated 
third act, and third act finale. Craig Miller; p'ercussion, Frank on the island of Aohu, the most mod-

Grasso; harp, Lomse Seidl. ern island there. All talking is done 
Rosalie Al berts will be a special 

Type I Students Write Fifteen dancer in Act III. Dancers in Act I 
Words Per Minute are the following: Marjorie Barnett, 

Ruth Changstrom, Jane Fee; Doro-

Many stUdents made the honor thy Grabow, Marie Kaster, Betty 
roll in the commercial department- Knox, Florence Liggett, Olive Odor
last week. Type I students who typed isio, Alice Ovington, Ann Patrice 
fifteen words per minute with two Prime, Frances -Riha, Bernice Robin

or less errors are as follows: Jacque- son, Adeline Tatleman, Marjone 
line Christensen, David Loomis, Wagenseller, and Betty Wilkinson. 
FI:ank Blecha, Marjorie Negus, Flower girls are Alice Ann Bedell, 
~alph Wemmer, Arthur Jetter, Bet- Joy Beranek, Katherine Holman, 
ty Bates, Louise Knox, Reva Mann, Mildred Nielsen, and Marjorie Rivett. 
Leo Alperson, Barbara Beerman, Ray Other chorus girls are Betty Bennett, 
Koontz, William Rohan, Laura Betty Fry, Shirley Parks , Maurine 

Stephenson, Richard Nemec, Clifford Starrett, and Elaine Tindell. 

Ring, Elaine Brown, Ernie James, Act I chorus men are Fred Allar
Waunetta Bates, Douglas Taylor, dyce, Herbert Andrews, Donald 
Howard Hoffmann, Mary Fitzsim- Beck, John Catlin, Jack Chuda, Phll
mons, Gertrude Rainey, Mary Alice lip Forehead, John Goodsell, Robert 
Merritt, Margaret Yeager, Marian Heimrod, Clark Hypse, Roger Iliff , 
Hanson, Patricia Trester, Sam Bach- McKaber Koory, Paul Neafus, Bill 
man, and Dick Reed. Pangle, Arthur Ripps, William Sahn, 

Property managers, under the di- in English by the white children and 
rection of Mrs. Irene Jensen, are the children of the yellow race who 
Bob Pearson, Harry Devereaux, Gor- attend the school. The most famous 
don Randall, and Ted Wood. Make- city on this island . is HonOlUlU. 
up mistresses are under the direction Beryl has done honsiderable trav
of Miss Frances McChesney. Head eling in her young life as her father 
make-up mistress is Irene Mirowitz; is an army officer and is transferred 
her assistants are Jean Cooper" Aris frequently. 
De Wald, Christa Ensminger, Lena 

Mr. Masters Holds 
Democracy Meeting 

Fellman, Florence Gardner, VirginIa 
Hamilton, Pearl Payne, Esther 
Shapiro, Arlene Solomon, June Ellen 
Steinert, Helen Thomas, Mary Lee 
Van Camp, and Mary Francis. 

Costume mistresses are Virginia Conferences Planned as Part of 
Hansen, Peggy Wagonseller, and Character Education 
Helen Whitney. Bette Rose is acting ---

as prompter. Electrician wiil be Mel-I "To come toge ther to mine out of 
vin Newman. The stage crew, unaer our own experiences and best think
direction of Mr. R. B. Bedell, is co\ll- ing those ideals, standards, and fun
prised of Don Arthur, Bill Duffield, damentals which will offer tl;Ie oppor
William Dailey, Art Dailey, Ben tunity to make life rich, full, and 
Rees, Jack Lohse, and Bob Lake: free for all in our western civiliza-

Other type honor roll students ---- ------------------ ~-- -------------------- ~-- ---------- --- tion-this is our purpose." Such was 
the plan stated by Principal J. G. 
Masters in calling together ' teachers 
and principals from all over the city 
to meet in a character education con
ference at 3: 30 next Tuesday in 
Room 140. 

are : Type II: Doris Huie, Harrison 
Purdy, Lois Barish, Harold Bremers, 
Janet Zimmerman, Mary - Louise 
Raapke, and Charles Ca tania; Type 

III: Margeree Garber and Ulysses 
Curry '; Type V : Rosaline Baum. 

The 'following students passed the 
November shorthand award tests : 

Resume of Dolls Shown 
To Student Audience 

Dolls representing an ]J.istorical 
resume from primitive man down to 
the present were shown and ex
plained to a student audience In 

Room 130 last Tuesday. Miss Geneive 
Clark explained the dolls while Bet
tie Bell, Dorthie Duda, and Mary 
Lou Johnson, all '37, displayed t he 
dolls as Miss Clark described them. 

Exhibit Etchings at 
Annual Christmas Tea 

An exhibition of Japanese prints 
a nd Lyman Byxbee's etchings are on 
display at the Greenwich Villagers ' 
annual Christmas tea in Room 249 , 

Decem ber 3 and 4. 
The etchings consist of stationery, 

Christmas cards, and pictures. The 
Japanese prints are the work of 
modern artists and reproductions of 

old artists. 

Illustrating the poetry of the 
northwest put to dance rhythms, 
Tokaniya and Paal Bafab presented 
the "Squaw Dance" and "Rhythm 
of the Moose Hunler," followed by 
"God's Drum. " The last of this 
group, "God's Drum," by Lou Sarett, 
depicts the Indian trying to m!1ke the 
heart of Mother Earth beat as the 
great spirit .makes his own heart 

beat. 
The I folk material presented 

throughout the program was gained 
through many years of research and 

association with the Indians. Mr. 
Brown said that as ·soon as the In-

diim und ~~~ i~~~~ . ~ ", ~an ';;;: 
is reverent of his cUt;ltoms and cere
monials, he is willing to teach the 
white man many valuable things. 

"Let me walk the trail of beauty, 
and let me never depart from it"-:
this is always the thought of the In
dian who could not be made to de
stroy any of the fine and beautiful 
things of nature, said Mr. Brown. 

Frosh Discover 
Library Pleasure 

SIlence Is Essential Part in Stu
dent Appreciation; Cork Floor 
Appeals to Many Girls 

Freshmen are rapidly discovering 
that the libra ry isn' t a chamber of 
horrors, but a very interesting room. / 
Registration is no longer a matter 
of duty, ' but a source of pleasure to 
newcomers to the school. Members 
of this class have remarked on their 
favorite feature of the library: 

" I like the silence of the Central 
H i g h libra r y," r emarked Bab.s 
Hunter. Natalie Porter likes the cork 
floor because it is so soft, but Bever
ley Madsen fe'els lost in the room be
cause it is so big and the shelves are 

so high . 
Arthur Pinkowitz, who has regis

tered every browsing day except one 
this semester, enjoys the sports 
books most. H e first registered just 
to earn an A in the day's recitation, 
but now goes in regularly . to select 
good fiction books. Virginia Nocita 
also likes to register on Fridays and 
spend the period exploring the Pay 

Collection. . 

Yetta Lerner, Paul Shapiro, Marjorie 
Barnett, Patricia Bock, Ida Laferla, 
Virginia Pettingill, Charlotte Nogg, 
Charlotte Utt, Maxine TUrner, Lll
lia.n Weiner, Loy Brown, Rosemary 
Haines, Lillian Perelman, Elaine 
Lagman, Helen McGinnis, Mary 

Francis, Ruth Anderson, and Phyllis 

Some of the most interesting dolls The money brought hy the sale of 
shown were Queen Elizabeth, made ' hit d t hi ill b d Several of the freshmen have re> -
b 11 d Eli W 11 Q t e pr n s an e c ngs w e use rights which belong always to the 

y Jane an nore ore; ueen. di i t i i th marked that the card index and the 

In connection with the same topic 
Mr. Masters sponsored a student 
conference on Friday, November 20, 
in Room 129 . Questions discussed 
then and which will be discustled 
Tuesday are: I - What a re the basic, 
or fundamental principles ,- upon 
which a dem,?cratic society is found
ed ? 2 - What are the inalienable 

Sinton. 

Record Your Ticket 
Despite every possible effort made 

by the circulation editors to deter
mine the identity of unrecorded S. A. 

ticket numbers, there are 30 S. A. 
ticl{ets whose owners are unknown. 

Willxou once more check your num
ber a gainst the list as printed below 
to be sure your ' S. A. ticket is re
corded! If you are one of the thltty, 

nothing cau be done in case of loss or 

tbeft of your ticket. 
11 48.6 

56 519 
86 940 

211 1135 
221 1313 

222 1444 

223 1563 
. 297 1575.. 

433 1588 

1656 
1686 

1707 
1714 
1731 

1843 

1952" 

III awar ng pr zes 0 sen ors n e I ? 3 H h b t ' b 
Mary of Hungary, made by Rozanne club for outstandlng work , for pay- peop e. -- o~ are tea ove 0 e labeled selections make it easy to 
Purdham; and the World War sol- ing the postage on various exhi~its realized? 4 - What can you do to find the books they want. One girl 
dier, made by Dorothie Duda. t t th hId fbi achieve some Victory for humanity? added that she enjoyed the interest-

sen 0 e sc 00 , an or uy ng h t i ibili i 
• art books. Everyone is invited and 5-W a sour respons ty n se- ing pictures and the privacy of the 

Cadet Ping-Pong Compet tea will be served. curing a thorough-going educational tables. Patricia Catlin complained 

Undertaken by Companies F h G' I R op~o:t~nit~o~~:r : l~c:~ungh:::Ple~e e n ~~;~ .m ost of the books are much too 

res men lr eserves planned as a part of the work of the Madeline Baumer likes to register 

Regiment competition in ping- Hold Annual Election Character Education Commission of for a change from her regular study 
pong started Monday, November 16, the Nebraska State Teachers ' aStlo- hall. She says it relieves the monot-
after company teams had been 8e- For the first time tince their re- ciation. ony of- the day. Dorothy Doll apprtl-
lected by athletic directors. Results cent organization, the Central High ciates the fact that there are dupll-

of rifle inspection held November 9 freshman chapter of the Girl Re· Four New Students cate copies of the most popular 
are as follows: first, Company A; serves h eld a meeting, November 23, books, permitting several students to 
second, Company E ; third, Company to elect officers. The entertainment Enter Central High stud y · them during the same perioli. 
D; fourth, Company F; fifth, ~om- consisted of an amateur program. --- "The monitors and librarians are 
'pany B; and sixth, Company C. Officers elected are as follows: New entrants to the school are: very nice and help you the first time 

Results of general inspection held president, Marion P lI!lmquist; vice Meyer Diamond from Abraham Lin- but it does give you an awful feeling 
the same night as rifle inspection president, Philomena Quinze; secre- coIn High , Council Bluffs , Iowa ; to forget your seat number," com
have also been announced: Company tary, Lorraine Wenninghof; treas- Doris Gaines from St. Louis, Missou- mented one 9A student. "Everybody 

F, first; Company E, second; Com- urer, Josephine PIech as. ri; Nannie Rhone from South Side minds his own business and you don't 
pany C, third; Company A, fourth; Ruth Marshall, Girl R~erve secre- Grade school, Omaha, NebrasIsa; and feel conspicuous when you wander 
Company B, fifth; Band, sixth; and tary , is the sponsor of the freshman Genevieve Wheeler from Falls City, I around." 

Company D, seventh. . group. I Nebraska. (Continued on Page 3. Column 2) 
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room she found wide lawns, pasture~ and gardens to. Presl-dent's Trip ' 
play In. Then there were her '-cousin Greg· with hls- _ 

Uvely uttle Indian pony, the ~arn with Its harmo.w, Is Radl"o Trium"ph 
and the brlgl1t fall weather, all new marvels to. be 
enjoyed. Arnie decided that sbe wanted to silty in 
.Amerlca, but her mother hated the staidness and 
quietness of Grand Portage and so.o.n ran off, taking 
the child with her. ' - , 

Amle did not return to. Indiana until she was 
nearly grown. When she attempted to. pick up the 
threads o.f life at · Grand Portag'e, she found there 
were changes - her grandmother had died, Greg's 
father ~as having financial dUJlculties, and Greg, 
whom she had loved dearly, was. married to a wealthy, 
neurotic girl who was ruining his life. But Greg soon 
dlscover~d that he loved Amle, and It is interesting to 
watch the struggle of Amlewho. Is caught between 

. two loves-that for Greg and that fo.r Grand 'Portage, 
and to see the way· ln which the old ho.me helped to 
I!olve the tangle of the lives It enfolded. 

The many Honeywells with their rich and varied 
natures provide Interest but perhaps the main Inter
est of the story lies in the old home Itself with Its 
cropped green lawns, chattering blue jays, stables, and 
the whispering leaves of the grove sheltering the 
old pioneer cabin In the back pasture. 

The story Is carefully and sincerely written. There 
are many characters 'and pictures that.contrallt the gay 
Ufe of Europe with the simple dignity of Grand Port
age .. This Is a book that wiU appeal to. readers who. 
like so.methlng pleasant but tho.ughtfu!. 

* Central Stars * 

Tim and Irepe 'Wind Up Seaso!, 
on New Shep Fields ProgralD; 
Tommy DOrsey in New Ro!e 

/ 

Evidence of the trend toward in
ternational radio Is shown by the 
fine broadcasting of both chains dur
ing President Ro.o.sevelt's trip to. 
South America. N.B.C. has installed 
new apparatus 89 that' reception will 
be much clearer. and entertaining. 
Followers of Amo.s 'n' Andy wlll ·hear 
them In a new sho.w starting to.: 
night. Amo.s 'n' Andy will take the 
part o.f the end men jUt a ~Instrel 

sh{)w and will feature a perso.nage in 
radio starting with ,Frank Parker. 

Dance Bands 
Tommy Dorsey fo.llo.ws Vincent 

Lopez Into. the elegant AStor hotel. 
Russ Morgan will do ho.nors at the 
exclusive Biltmore and Abe Lyman 
is at the New Yorker. Bands ente,!
talning through local stations are 
Andre Kostelanetz, ' Glen Gray, ..and 
Guy Lo.mbardo. Saturday a ' varied 
program of George Olsen, Russ' Mor
gan, Ted Fio-Rlto, Henry :pusse" and 
Phll Harris. . 

Gossip 
Tim and Irene, who so ably en

te-rtained us In Jack Benny's show 

W
ALTER JONES: height, 5' 11"; eyes, bfue; hair, during the summer, may wind uP . as 

medium; weaknesses, blondes and banana cream the comics on the new Shep Fields 
pie; pet peeves, William Shakespeare and formal progra"m which replaces Paul Whlt"e-

J. ". 

FrIday, December 4, 1936 

Mounted Photo Is 
Ideal -Christmas 

= 

" P.resent ~ for Boys 
Golf 'or Teuis 'BcIUs Are Tops 

for .SportRDeD;. ~ks or Pen 
aad p~ 'Sets Good Gifts 

, arta · .- ~ ~ " __ _ 
Morris Dansky · '33, nQw, an ...... . 

senior, led ~ he quarter aV~rage8 at Christmas 18 Just three weeks froll l 
Crelghto.n unive'rlJlty with 95.77. today. • and eve.J')'one Is trying lfJ 

When he attended 'Central ~e ~ 'Jet .aheacl, of ttUJ u8ual,.rush. What eo 
lo.nged to. the_ Junif)~ . and N~tio.nal yo..1l po.y. want In the line o.f unusua l 

Ho.nor /i!o.ciety,' the" Register and _ 0-; presents? 
Book statfs, . and !o Q';ll~1 'and S~ro.ll '. We 'lQlo.w f'0q gals will be gl\J Il >; 

He was a member o. ~ tlie Lati~ ClUb,. at l.east one boy ,",present. And wh at 

an!! served a~ editor o.! tpe LOquu. to. ' get? ' ",ell, there .are the usual 

~ things, of' cOune. But ho.w about a 
So.l Wezelm~n .'36 led the co.~- little .inspiratio.n? ,Make it a really 

merce department with -an averag"e 0.1 'tiull's-eye--present. 

U.18. He was a mell!ber' o.f the Jun- ' If ;o.u. inuat give yo.ur photograph , 
ior and Natio.nal Ho.no.r so.cie~es, _o.n. do.n't auwgraph it, but do. give it in 
the Register staff, and a member o.f a fratn&-a he-man frame, of leather 
the deba~e team. He ,,!as In juniPl' o.r· o.ne o.f th0.8e swank metal stand 
and senior 'glee ,clubs and , ~eglster up ~ frames. If he's away at school 

representative. give: him .Bo.me statlo.nery with sim-

- ,--:- -ple' blo.ck letters engraved at the top. 
Marie Ho.ssack. '36', a freshinan"at Tliat's ~ Beeping an eye "out to you r 

Gulf 'Park college in Guff ·Port, MiS,: ' qwn ' I~terestl! iricidentally. Evel! 

slsslppl; has been asStsting her d ' lI:D ~ tho.~gh he' haa iL bo.o.k, there are al 
Ing instructor with the"ballet 'classes. ways o.thers ••• ·o.r a pen and pencil 
At Centra:l Miss Ho.ssack'danced In "set. o.i';e him a lift with his hobby 
three Road ~ho.ws. '·. -. " . : . . ~ ~Udy 'f1ies fo.r the fisherman , 

---<-" • ·go.f( balls. ~nd te~nls balls for the 

Leonard Leon -'35 represented- the , enthusiastS. Handkerchiefs with siUl

Creighton univer;\ty debate . team re- pIe Initials. _ Ti~ ho.lder and clip t o 

cently in a : d!'lb!lte at Hastings col- ma"t.ch:"- "Swank has so.me very classy 
lege at Hastlngs,~ebta$ . ka. ' ' ones ' featuring gold and silver. 

, . , 

dances; reasons, for appearance of name In this col- man and his Varieties in January. ; - .--.-'.' _, -:: 
umn-next paragraph. Gladys Swarthout has signed i- C.B.S. ,Bill" Morrls '36'. assisted Jim GtfY'~ f G~B , . _ 

'" ".,.,.' 

Firstly, Jones is flrst lieutenant and aide In the contract. Goo.d Will Court will be Cullough and' Emerson S~ith,of the The que·stio.n Is asked: Is it correc t 
regimenL; 8econdly, he's business ma'nager of the Reg- withdrawn at the end of the current Central States Broadcasting ·co.mpa- to. 'wear- bla~k o.r bro.wn shoes with 

Omaha has had the largest increase in ister; thirdly, he's an executive member of the Press 13 ·weeks. Burns and Allen's Sho.w ny, at the - Llnco.ln-Central. , football a l{gbt grey fall suit? Apparel Arts 

deaths from tuberculosis of any city of its size club; and fourthly, he confesses to all these honorary has been extended through April. g~me. enco.ri'rages It. The ho.se should ha r· 

in the United States this last year. Does that offices with a modesty which is hard to duplicate. --- . mo.nlze With the ,suit o.r shirt, and 

startle you? Well, it should, for two-thirds of Jones loves his Shakespeare as only an English VII Central Alumnus Chosen ' Frances Go.rdon '34 and Lucille theY :l~ turn harmo.nize with the Elui t 
the victims of this disease were young people r;tudent can love Shakespeare, but he's modern In his S d C .. Duda' ' 35- ~ere .recently appo.inted Are dark-: ,solid co.lored shirts CO li ' 

radio tastes. Jack Benny Is his current faVOl:;lte. When to tu ent ommlSSlon tpembers of ·tlJ,e student ·.ps-eas bo.~rd ~Iderecl. · !n go.o.d.· taste? It 1s advi s h ~ 
like yourself. asked if he had a secret passion Wally promptlY re- at Scripps colle-ge; Claremo.nt,. 9!1-lI-' th~i ~ tho.se -wishlng to. sho.w gor ; 

rrt. t . rt f th 't t' . th t No.rman Ogilvie '34 Is among the - i Is I 1 will t .lHe raglc pa 0 e SI ua IOn IS a so plied In the affirmative-=trouble lw1i.e kept it a secret. tornla. Miss ,Go.rdon,.A jun or, _ as- taste in tlie r . appare ' nQ w e ~n 
nine studE!nts who have just been i I • ' th ' '. I J. lth h th 

many of these deaths were unnecessary. The "In regards to football, I hope Alabama goes to elected as members of the class com. slsting in the organ ~B:t o.n ,0.., . e , these -· s~~ :. -: ~ a o.ug d 1 eY
f 

~I r e 
National Tuberculosis association sayS that tu- the' Bowl, and Sam Francis could play on my football i board, and Miss Duda, a sOllho.more! vet:t .Po.P1.t1at,;an ' a great ea 0. le 

mission at N:Qrth'western unlvers ty. is a reporter. . _: ' bbYs wear them_ ~nd ~n certainly 
berculosI'S could eas'l b b ht d team any time," declared Jones Junio.r. His favorite M b f the co.mmls Io.n who '. 1 Y e roug un er COO- em ers 0. s , ___ - get by wIth U. So. .we suggest that, if 

t I 'f 11 bet h sports are golf and swimming; o.f course, driving a 1 t . d b the vote of the en ' . ' 
ro I a persons Ween t e ages of fifteen '33 Ford Is no.thing to. be sneeze' d at either. Blue Is were e ec e y - .Elalne Holmstrom '34 ' Is , amo..ng you ,are ol!e' f)f the kind ~ that call 

d th O t ld b . h .tire student · body, will have com- . . - tit' 
an Ir y cou e gIven a proper c est ex- the officer's color, and he expresses It very well In his plete control over the class' activl- the twenty highest ranking' studenis carry it o.ff" go. ' 0- • 

amination. good-lookIng sport clothes. ties during the coming year and will at North Park c.ollege" Chicago., as You will undoubtedly get ,many 
sho.wn in the honor roll published by ties for Christmas" . . ' . and they 

The advanced case of tuberculosis-hacking Walter H. (middle initial stands for Hltchew) also choose the class o.mcers fro.m the -co. lIege adminlstratio.n. sho.uld be_ .co.lo.r.tuI. Dots, stripes, 

cough h t · h k li t . "1 wants to become a radio announcer sometime In the among their own group. . , ec IC c e.e , g s enmg eye-IS easl y spaced figures, and -designs' o.·f a ll 
near future. So. in about ten years .. maybe less, yo.u Among Ogilvie's activities of the 

recognized. The early case or "unseen" stage can hear abo.ut six dellcfous flavo.rs, Body by Fisher, current school year are editorship of kinds make Il"sport o.utfit elegant. 

can be detected only by the trained physician or news commentary by Walter H. Jones. Listen with the Syllabus, the college annual; Guess Who . Yo.ur new suit should. be · do.uble-
with the aid of modern weapons such as the pride, for he will 'have been none other than one of membership In Sigma Delta Chi jour- breasted ... . pln . cheeked o.r· striped. 

tuberculin test, x-ray, and the physical exam- your Central High school's mosr Illustrious stars,. ., nalism fraternity, In Sigma Chl,- so- --- Flaps on the po.ckets are go.f)d .- .. 
. . ctal fraternity, and in Purple Key, Age-16 . . but I!ot rec(Plmendeti'. If yo.u are also 
mabon. The problem is to secure the funds :. ~. '" ,- honorary' junior fraternity. Welght-165 ' hoping ·to. I ,t a new coat .. .. sugges-

__ J~~~~~~~ . ~Q~~~cl _ ~ I _ . ~ . ~ __ _ _ _ ~_ : _~~~ ·~ _____ ~_~ ___ ~=====~ __ ~~~ ~~I~ ~ h ~ t ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I ~ I ~ .. _____ ~ · - - - · - ~ ~ ~~u~~~l e _ 

high sch"ool and coll;ge· students H· h H 't' Eyes-Blue ' breasted· fly-f.ro.nt co.at in blue, grey , 
.' . ' . Ig a . Get. ting Around ' Halr-Brpwn '. o.r bro.wn · ' _ . and if necesB8.ry blaCK 

At this season of the year bright little seals Favorite song-"Mtdnight Blue" . ~ . . altho~gh the idea is to be color-

conveying the Christmas spirit are sold. We are dear bighhat . . . We understand that each succes- Fitting so.ng-,"We're In the Mo.ney" fuI. - . ".. -

k d h h . you should see the nifty right hook joe edwards Favorite fo.od-Chlle con carne ' --, - .' as e to purc ase tese seals to help in the slve subscription dance cleans up We .ho.pe to. gi.ve you fello.ws so.Ul t' 

fi ht . t t b I' Th t' th 'd b can let loose when he feels in the mood ... although mo.re money than the one preceding. Main diversion-Virginia Lee Pratt 
g agams u ercu OSIS. a IS e I ea e- he never uses It on ka.y, it may be the reason why Hobby-Ping pong - . Idea o.f whit to" give . the girls fo .. 

h d h b
It might be well for the sen"lors to 

in t e seals - tu erculosis stopped - young she's such an angel ... guess-"Who and what I saw over A ti It C d tit f tb 11 Christmas ... so. do.n't miss the next be planning something to. take care c 11' y- a e reg men, 0.0. a .{ -. " 
and precious lives saved. Students! do your the holiday? ... russ amberson and ginny gallup at of the annual class deficit. Perhaps Bad habit-Drinking malted mnks ' ssue ·ot this paper .. 

part. Accept the challenge extended to you by the music box ... did you know that joan metcalfe a scho.ol sponsor~d 'Junlor-senlor Nickname-"Battallonhalt!" . 
this dreaded disease. is the best dresl3ed gal in the soph class? ... pOQr prom would do the trick. We've Pet peeves-Mondays; -soft soap 

tommy fike Is having trouble and-asked me to tell the heard rumors abo.ut a waste of tow- fro.m dates 

do you patronize our fine pay collection. 

Central High school students, do you use 
Central's Pay Collection? We are one of the few 

.high schools to have such a collection. About 
five hundred new novels and plays are access
ible. It costs you only three cents a day, and 
this is the lowest rate any place in town. Think 
how much enjoyment you will get by reading 
a good book. 

The librarians welcome ideas and , sugges
tions from students. The collection belongs to 
the students; it is the library's only way of 
having access to the new books of the ~eason. 
Reminders of books which will be in demand 
because of leading moving pictures are appre
ciated. The books must be good, respectable, 
worthwhile, and they must be popular enough 
to pay for themselves. Week after week Amer
ica's best sellers are checked, and our school 
has most of them. 

What kind of book do you like? Do you have 
a good Pay Collection book to read over the 
week-end? Why not give the librarians more 
ideas on what type of books you like, and check 
out a book today! 

On the Book Shelf 
A~JERICAN ACRES 
By Louise R. Peattie 

"American 'Acres" by Louise 
R. Peattie has for its theme 
the great influence a home 

may have on a person's life. Adonlram Honeywell had 
'. taken a homestead In Indiana and had left a beautiful 
section of land to his children. These children and 
their children improved the land and made the old 
homestead a beautiful estate, Grand Portage. When 
Vincent Honeywell, grandson of Adonlram, died In 
France after the World War, he left his wife and a 
baby daughter, Arnie. It was his mother's wish that 
his child might be brought back to his boyhood home. 
But Vincent's wife was spoiled and flighty. She loved 
the rounds of resorts and hotels In Europe and would 
not give them up to go. to America. Therefore It was 
several years before Amle was brought to Indiana 
by her mother. 

At Grand Portage Amle found a real' home for 
the flrst time In her Ute. Instead of a limited hotel 

sophomore boys that he thought they were a bunch of els. Perhaps some of you've wo.n- Ambition-To be a goo.d jo.urnallst 
kindergartners cause they act so childish at the dances dered what towels, but you are but The last Guess Who was Don Mc
... we suggest they lo.ok into the betty mcmanlgal one of many. The music d'epartment Cotter. 
... we have reason to. think that there Is so.methlng presents another one of its famo.us 
there ... scoop!!!! who. said this virginia fortune operas. Attendance Is expected to 
couldn't be dated ... we kno.w that friend dexter buell break all records, although the 
has had several dates with her and even ed gunners "Forerunner" will put a crimp in the 
has had the pleasure of escorting the much talked Friday night crowd. The C.O.C. Is 
about wealth to a show and trimmings ... the lunch taking over, to a certain extent, the 
room line COUldn't compare with the pushing and activities o.f the aenema-strlcken fra
elbowing done on the dance floor last, friday . . . ternlties and are starting with a 
after thinking It over we've . come to the conclusion barn-dance next Saturday. A visit to 
that art storz's form on the floor Isn't so worse after the project case In Room 130 to see 
all ... the bright little girl o.f the night was miss m.k. the various exhibits wo.uld be time 
parkinson who take~ credit for starting the announce- w'ell spent. The Latin club showed 
ment made over the mike the latter part of the eve-' again Its originality at Its annual 
nlng . .. did you see the "get out o.f my way, worm" banquet by giving an original play 
lo.o.k o.n h.m. kincaid's date's face . • • "greek god" co.ntalnlng a satire o.n Roman Gods 
houser with jane harris . . . ronnie mcgamn with and also a degrading crack against 
gloria . .. looks like those long distance phone calls the Register. No hard. feelings. The 
he made, kept the home fires burning ... gallup In- Press club will Issue Its own private 
dulglng In 'a spending spree after the dance . . . j>ubllcatlon, "The Staff," immediate
squandering two bits at the dundee : . . thumbnail ly atter Christmas. Yo.\! who. had 
descrlptio.ns: joy beranek: hot choco.late with plenty your eye set on Company E to win all 
of whipped cream ... jane pratt going around singing the regimentals have seen your hopes 
"around the corner and under a tree a gallant major, dim and fade. 
etc." .. . we know it's craig miller .... 

your man godfrey 

Aunt Abagail 
Sho.uld a girl keep a boy waiting when he takes 

her o.ut? 

No, the boy: should be on time and the girl should 
not keep him waiting If she can help It. " . 

In signing a gift card sho.uld a boy's name appear 
first or sho.uld the girl's? 

Unless the girl Is much younger, her name should 
appear flrs~. 

If a boy asks a girl w go. out with him, Is It co.rrect 
w ask him where he Is taking her? 

Yes, you have a right to know what kind of clo.thes 
to wear. 

Should a boy o.rder to.r a girl when they are eating 
wgether? 

Yes, It Is only polite for t1!e boy to. do. so. The girl 
should choose what she would like to eat, Inform the 
boy, and he should order fo.r both of them. 

Sho.uld girls smo.ke In restaurants, o.r o.ther pubUc 
places? 

• 
No, It Is bad taste. It makes It unpleasant for peo.-

pIe who are not smoking. 

Theater 

PARAMOUNT - Reuniting the 
popular threesome of the high
ly successful "DanCing Lady," 
Clark Gable appears with Joan 
Crawford a:tfd Franchot Tone 
In "Love on the Run," which 
starts Thursday, December 3. 
Also on the same program will 
be the latest Fox Mo.vletone 
News and a two. reel co.medy.. 

BRANDEIS - Starting Thursday 
the screen triumphantly pre
sents the play that conquered 
Bro.adway, Maxwell Anderson's 
"Winterset," with' Burgess 
Meredith and Margo. In the roles 
they created on the stage. Plus 
the comedy hit, "Mummy's 
Boys" with Wheeler and Wo.ols
ley. 

OMAHA .,.... Starting Friday Bar, 
bara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea 
are starred to.gether in "Banjo 
db My Knee" with "Three Mar
ried Men" as the companion 
picture, starring Ro.scoe Karns 
William Frawley, and Lynn~ 
Overman. 

ORPHEUM-"Reunlon," starting 
Thursday with Jean ' Hersho.lt 
?;nd the Dionne qUintuplets. 

Star for a Night" with Claire 
Trevor and Jane Darwell. · 

BOOKS TRANSFERRED FROM 
PAY COLLECTION TO 

GENERAL OOLLKO'l'ION 

Pay Collection Hilto.n-, J : : And no.w go.o.d-bye 
Knevels; G.: Lover's luck 
Wadsley, 0.: At last· 

NEW BOOKS Grey: Thunder mo.untain 
Barbour: Watch That Pass! Gre~n; - That fello.w Perceval 
Buchan: The House o.f the · .Four Go.rdon: To.rches thro.ugh the bush 

Winds Glasgow': Vein o.f iro.n . 
Burkhardt: Go.rden Go.ddess Ferguso.n: Glo.rio.us thunder 
Claudy: A Tho.usand Years a Minute . 'Ells.berg: Oceap. go.ld 
Claudy: The Mystery Men of Mars De Leeuw: Island adventure 
Co.rnish: Co.rnlsh o.f Sco.tland Yard ·Deepblg: Seven men came back 
Cullum: The One-Way TraUl Corbett.: The co.nstant 8ex 
De La Roche: Finch's Fo.rtune Co.rbett: Gro.wing up with the Grap· 
De La Roche: Yo.ung Renny ~rs 

Eberhart: Danger In the Dark Gerard: The scarlet beast 
Erskine: Renfrew' In : the Valley \ o.f FraJik:" A man caUed Cervan tee 

Vanished Men Bredo.n: Hundred altars 
Fox: Lovely Journey Campbetl: Salute to. . the go.ds 
Galswo.rthy: One More River Wentwo.rth: 'Danger calling 

Gardner: The Case of the Stllttering Fletcher: The eleventh ho.ur 
Bishop Fisher: Understoo.d Betsy 

Gill: Death Rides the Mesa Fielding: French heels to spurs 
Graf: Sky Girl ' Field: Time out of mind 

Hauck: Bill Had an Umbrella Carfrae: Sunlight o.n the hills 
Hill : Mystery Flo.wers Walpo.le: Captain Nicholas 
Hill: The Substitute Guest Llo.n: The graBS grows green 
Ho.bart: Yang and Yin Hilto.n: III wind 

Lewis : Sagittarius· Rising McCo.rd: Dawns delayed 
Loring: Uncharted Seas Ogden: Man fro.m the Bad Lands 
Mantle: Best Plays of 1935-36 ' Payne: Out o.f the dusk 
Marquand: Thank Y~u, Mr: Moto. Peattle: Fugitive 

Marsh: The River o.f Skulls Lynch: Best ghost stories 
Meader: The Will to. Win O'Neill: Land under · England 
Mundy: Jimgrlm arid Allah's Peac\:j' HeyUg.er: The co.unty pennant 
Nathan: The Enchanted Voyage ' . M~mtgomery: MistreBS Pat 
Parkman: Out from Shanghai Kelland: Rho.da Fair 
Partridge: Thunder Sho.wer . ?eiBSo.n: Outward bound from Li\'er-
Patrick: What Shall We Steer By? ·pOo.l 

Reynolds: The Intrusive To.url~t French: :rales o.f terro.r 
Rinehart: Bab, a Sub-Deb Provost: HlUs o.f destiny 
Sangster: The Stars Come Clo.se Tschitfely: Tschitfely's ride 
Schermerhorn: The Phanto.m Ship Llo.yd: The house in St. Cloud 
Scoggins: Pampa Jo.e- Sharp: Fanfare fo.r tin trumpets 

Sco.tt: Mammoth Secret , Service Johnso.n: No.w in No.vember 

Smith Stories Kantor: The voice of Bugle Ann 
Stout: The League o.f Frightened HaU: Back to. Buckeye 

Men Healy: So.mewhere an empire 
Taylo.r: Deathblo.w Hill Banning: The third son 
Thayer: Sudden Death Hilto.n: Lo.st ho.rlzon 

Theiss: From Co.ast to. Co.ast with River: Dark canyon 

the U. S. Air Mall Cllrlstle: Murder In the Calais coach 
Wheatley: They. Fo.und Atlantis WOd ~ ho.use : Brinkley manor \ 
Wright: The Kidnap Murder Case' Wldd ~ mer: The o.ther lovers 

), 
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Opera ReheaTs~l 
. "Play 'by Play" 

Ram~lings Around Central I Did Pop~e .steal · Rifle ~eam ~otes 
Bernice, BordY-'36 had the 'highest Mr. Frank Knapple's Modern Aeschylu's Stuff to JOIn NatIonal 

BEHIND : ... ·tha·t curtain-what? 
. ,Yo.u who have been wondering 

wha.t ' goes· on behhid' the locked 

average among the girls- with a Problem" classes, Miss ' Richardson's Rifle ASSOCI-atI-on 
94.70. She" was active at Central be ~ Food classes,..and Miss Davies' Civics I T SEEMS, from the way we 
i b - heard the story, that one of 

Belle Sommer Heads ~t; Jane 
Griffith and Jacqueli .. ~ Wood':' 

house Follow With. I) ~8 

... doors of a .central High opera 
drell,s rehearsal, read 'on to the 
epd of this story. Because if 
'Fuesda~'s . dress rehearsal' re
.sem,bles those in former years 

"r worked hard, ,but not. too hard," this is what-win happen: ' 

S
aid Belle Sommer '40-, .who leads' Next ~uesday, ~: 45 p .m.: Chor

us - and prinCipals swarm around 
the !,; irls ' mid-semester ' .freshman th~ cOJitume room ailCf then bolt 
hUlilll' roll with 52h A's. FOllo ' wiJi~ u~ to the gym dreSSing rooms. 
Belle il re Jacqueline Woodbo~~e and, 3 . ?O-Mob gathers around make-

J
illll' Griffith with 5 A'I!. up ta,t)les, ' while laughing at each 

othe.r s costum.es and , make-up. 

ng a mme er of the Junior- and Na- classes visited the Armour, and · com-
ti ' 1 ~ Miss Mary Parker's classes was 

ona HQnor societies,. Quill and pany plant Saturday, November 21. --studying Eumenidies by Aeschy-
Scroll, Press ~ club, Discuss!on club" --- Ius. Nobody but the freshmen will 
and Central Colleens: Mrs. George _ Ne"all, formerly know what we're talking about. 

William Gray '34, a J unior in the Lois Turn'er .of the Omaha Bee-News, Certainly the seniors won't be
college of arts, had 'an average of substituted in the home economics cause if they ever , heard about 

Aesch1l¥lus (and it is probable 
'93.94. He was· a member of "the JUn:. classes of Mrs. O. P. CordiU last' that they were not 'around when 
ior and National Honor societies, week. his name was being mentioned) 
Quill .and Scroll, Register starr; jun- it was when they were fgreshmen. 

.Or maybe they were in the eighth 
ior and senior glee clubs, and a 11- The Type II honor roll for the grade. 
brary monitor. tenth week of school ending Novem- To make this thing more under

ber 20 included Bernice" Friedel and standable to our poor, ' neglected IS tL .A's . Ma~e-up .mistresses become worn ' 
n . ollt with the'Tush' 3 30 t 4 'The students of Miss Mary Elliot's 

(;irls : Belle somm~r. - . chestra tunes', p;ac~ices,o amu~:; American history classes receive ex-
h '0 seniors and juniors, Aeschylus 

Ruth Boukal '39, Pearl' Wrig t 4, was Greek. He's Greek to us any-
Marjori~ Garb~r '38, and Joel Abra- way, and the meanIng of Eumen
hamson, Bill Sample, and Mary Lou idies is The Good Furies. While 
J9hnson, all '37. this class was studying about the 

IS A's , ~ !tself by watching chorus and prin- tra credit for answering correctly 'the 
" . cipals drift in. " 

( ;i ris: Jacqueline Woodhouse, Jane 4-Mrs Sw ' t . " questions that appear weekly in the 
~ . anson s eps from 

riJli th. " behin,d tbe big purple curtain to an- American Observer, a newspaper good furies, so well disguised un

4~ A's nounce, "We're' an readY .to begin discussing current events. 
( ; i!'ls : Marie Knott, Ann~tte l.{leln, back ·here, Mrs. ·Pitts." Make-up 

Ted Wood, Alfred Gordon, and 
Gordon Randall, all '37, spent last 
week-end driving a new cal'.,to Oma
ha from Detroit, Michigan. 

der the name of Eumenidies, Miss 
Parker asked the class to learn 
little bits here and there as they 
went along. Not any certain little 
bit but just the ones that appealed 
to them. 

• - artists" cos.tume managers, and all 
'i1 ~ , icia Klein, Garita E. Kubik, other people connected with the 
n~ lS I asia Macchietto, 'MarioQ:. ~ar- show tllKe . seats. >· Mrs. Pitts. be
rd Palmquist. gins the overture and stops in the 
g",1": Jack Beerman;: , ~l~r middle to call out, "Drums you're 

not with me!" or some su'ch ' cor
·rection. 4:05 - First act ' begins 

~ A's ,;'. ~ • ..X sl!le~didly.. MOj!tresponsive in the 
I . i ,·ls: Barpara Burns, Dorothy' J. audIence to the jokes is Mrs. Jen-

, '. . . ,sen, :who leads all the. laughs. 
Patricia .Catlin, ~nn ' M. ~ Mrs. Pitts .jots down ' corrections 

. 'l' IIlson, Marilyn .Gdmth, Ge.~J:gia .on a Plld. Mrs. Swanson, directing 
, ! ,1 Harden, RosemarY 'liar peon, . the ~lectricians backstage, "Bring 
. i , " 11 :1 Marchant, Marjone Lorraine . up y;ojlrreds--that's it," 

, ' . . . ' . . .' Sometime around 6-Cast per
I,' , !t, l e, Florence. .\t . . Tatelman; .. forms amid ry,stle of luncll papers 
,'c' ,'ile Burke, Sar~h 'NoblQ, Marj- in : the· audience. Sometime be
r!,' ](obinson, Mary- Pegler. ' .. twe ~ eJ;l , ( . and 8-Some unf0I:;seen 

1 : 0 \ ~: Gordon Il'rymann JUchard _ ~ accident occurs and actors must 
• j. ' ",' . ad lib, thereby slaying directors 

, 1111;1 nsohn, Eugene _, Pe~ .. y: Arthur and audience. Also between 4 and 
il :'ee l'. Jack Gatz ~ emeye ! , ; H?ward, ~ 8-:-The curtain of. one of the acts 
:';,l lIfl, Riccardo TirrQ, Allan Jac- {ails to open or close at the pre-

. K h ' ; scribed time. Also between 4 and I, ~J llton onec y. ' 8"":"'SpotUght manager fails to get 
3~ A's . ,; cue, thereby stopping the ' show. 

Also between 4 /l.nd 8-Some lead 
( ;i rls: Betty .}. ~ " ~ena, S~phie on Mage springs a gag that he had 
:! Ilk in, Betty J. HamDl,allg; !l4arian: been hiding up his sleeve for six 
i,j ndee, Jean Swarr.'·' \,;...... -' weeksr . 

l\;, ~ ' s : Alex Weinstein, Sheldon' Sotnetime around 8-Rehearsal 
• ends and il}rectors announce that 

::l:: tein. ...-' -; th·ey _w·l11 give cprrectioDS 'on the 
S ' A's , ' , morrow. Cast turn in costumes 

! ;ids: Shirley. Beck, isabell Byrne, . and swab' their faces with cold 
,i r ' ",' Peeken, Pearl Simon, Virgin-' cream. Next day-neophytes in 

\Y eir, Sara. Wolfson', ' .. ~ Sh . irley • the cllo.rus ' show up at school with 
, hUf their make-up still on their 

:' ... ·.(· n, Marie Carlbert, M8"t:ga'ret L. faces. 
.,ri, <'l on. Marsa· Lee eivin, Alice H. 

;,I "llnpbell, Doria ' A. NuttmaJi~, 
",,( by Rimerman, Margaret Ryan; 

all ey Salerna, Marilyh SlateJ',- Char
, , ~ Smith, Betty ·Wllker.,on. . 

t; ,)ys : Ray Arthur , A.1fr~(f'Garrot

" l'erry HendItcks, M(lrton KUli(!h, 
l ,nk Wolf, Irvipg MalasQock; Bill 

:llldd t, Edwarl! ~alas~ck ; W;i l l~ 
::, Mayhill, S~nley Sllver~a, 

,,·rge Devereux, Charlel! Feld~a '. 

,! Graham" Yale . Rieh~ !~ s, Bill 
'er . Robert Steinert .. 

Central High Player~ 
Re~ " ~t Ticket "' Sale 

Miss Jones Tells Group of Items 
(' ., for Which ~ Club Pays 

report 'of the number .of tickets 
sold alld amolInt of money expended 
f9rthe- play "Growing Pains" was 

ade by Miss Myrna Jones at the 

Dorothy Koel:!ler '38 returned to 
Central on November 17 after a two 
'weeks' visit in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. In Miss Elizabeth Kiewit's' World, 

History II class last week Burkett 
Two I>'lays were presented before Farquhar '40 demonstrated an elec

the Esther Cole Circle at the First trical map which he had made. 
Methodist c.hurch last week. Those __ _ 

taking part were Ruby McGee, Nao· Members of Miss Myrna Vance 

mi Harnett, Fern HOllingshead, all Jones' sixth hour Advanced Expres
' 37 , Helen Roe, Eileen Nissen ,. sion class presented two plays la~t 
Fra~ces Riha, June Rose Anderson, . Tuesday afternoon at a P.E.O. meet-

, all 38, and Corrine Ernst '37. ing held at the home of Mrs. RoY' E. 

--- Egbert. Those ' included in the cast 
Betty Byrne '37 spent T-hanksgiv- of the first play, "Democracy," were 

ing vacation with relatives in Mo- Frances Riha '39, Ruby McGee '37, 
berly; Missouri. 

Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, faculty 
adviser for the - Register, 'has be'en 
apPOinted one of the advisory ' edi
tors of the Scholastic Editor, a 
monthly magazine for journalism 
students. 

June Rose Anderson '38, and Naomi 
Harnett '3.7. Frances Riha directed 
the play. Those takillg part in the 
second play, "Lucy, the Farmer's 
Daughter," were Eileen Nissen' '38, 
Corrine Ernst, Ruby McGee, and 
Fern Hollingshead, all '37, and 
Frances Riha '39. Helen Roe '.38 di-

We wonner how much mem
orizing was done. So did Miss 
Parker, but she has a way of 
finding out. All she has to do was 
to give a queer thing, called an 
examination. Maybe while we're 
talking to you we should say test. 

Some of the members of the 
class really had learned some very 
educational bifs from our Greek 
friends, .but most of them simply 
wrote down, ' "I am what I am 
and tl~at's ' all I am." But the way 
Aeschylus put it was, "We be by 
fate eternal what we be." And 
where- does this get us ? Just to 
the point that the Greeks did· have 
a word for it. 

T. B. Tests for All 
, Students Goal of Sale 

Christmas Seal Sale to Finance 
Tests, Local Society Hopes 

Five members of Miss Frances Mc
Chesney's fifth hour Advanced Ex
pression class presented a one - act 
play, "The Little Prison," before the 
Young People's meeting· at the First 
Central Congregational church Sun
day, November 29. Those taking part 
w'ere Marion Bremers, Henrietta 
Backlund, 'Rose Kirshenbaum, and 
Ahl,lvah .Gershater, all '37, and June 
Bliss '38. Henrietta Backlund di
rected the play. 

rected the play. To arrange a routine examination 

Jack ..Rohrbough ex'37, now at
tending Lincoln High school in Lin
coln, Nebraska', spent Thanksgiving 
vacation with Lee Grimes '37. 

--- 10f high school and college students 

Haskell Cohen '37 has been absent by means .of the tuberculin test and 
since November 25 ~ because of in- the X-ray is the goal set by the Ne

brask'a Tuberculosis association in fan tile paralysis. 
initiating its Christmas seal sale this 
year. Every seal sold will assist ,the 

Miss Bertha Neale's English V n association in its progress toward 
class borrowed models of the 
"Globe," the "Swan," and a traveling 
theater las"t Wednesday from '- Miss 
Genieve Clark for use in an illus-
trated lecture. 

conquering tuberculosis. 
Statistics show that tuberculosis 

strikes hardest at .young people be
tween fifteen and thirty years. of age. 
Too often the discovery that tuber-
culosis ' exists is not made until the 

Ira Masters, brother of Principal case is far advanced. In wrestling 
J. G. Masters, was elected secretary with '-this deiastating disease, efforts 
of state of Idaho by a ~argin of 32,- have been made to detect tubercu-
000 votes November 3. losis in ,its "unseen" stage among 

apparently young and healthy 'peo-

First, Second Teams of Twenty
Two , Members Unanimously 
Vote to Join Associatiol;l -

The Central High rifie team, con
sisting of a first te.am of fourteen 
members, and a second team of eight 
members, at a meeting on the range 
last Tuesday, voted unanimously to 
join the National Rifle association as 
the Central High Cadet RUle team. 

Last ·week the team held a compe
titive match between two teams of 
eleven men, chosen at random from 
both regular teams. 

, The National Rifie association IS 
an organiza tion of civilians interest
ed in the encourag'ement of marks
manship, and is sponsored by the 
United States through the War de
partment. In this association are en
tered in some phase of shooting or 
other, about 40,000 teams. 

The teams at present consist of the 
foI1owing ~ members: first team, Wer
ner, Jorgensen, Dyball, Whittle, 
Grabow, Broad, Duffy, Clark, Bald
rige, Bean·, Eyre, Taylor, Barakat, 
Petersen; second team, King, Robin
son, Glissman, Raapke, Williams, 
Rogers, Hayward, Turner. On last 
year's team Werner, Jorgensen, Dy
ball, and Grabow were letter men. 

In the match fired last week in 
which the members were chosen at 
random from the two teams, A team 
beat B team by a score of 3,150 to 
3,148 of a possible 4,000. Sergeant 
L. O. Wyatt, coach and instructor, 

said that for so early in the seaSOl1, . 
the scores of some were very good, 
and that the general average was 
better than he had hoped for. 

ThJs week members were , issued 
fifty rounds of ammunition of which 
ten were used for sighting, and the 
other forty for four targets of ten 
shots each in all four positions. The 
time allowance was ten minutes per 
target. As Central's team outp9inted 
all Omaha teams last year, arrange
ments for an outside match are dif

ficult to schedllie. 

NST.A Will Hold 
Business Meeting 
The Nebraska State Teachers' as

sociation will hold an official busi-

• . 

. netral High Players meeting held AtE h·b· t" H ld J "Ii- D '40 H 
. ~o~:so:~o \~~te~a:~e ~~;:~~!~ ( 'i~~~ --r_··af j~s;;:~l\i-e~orFaf -~it~;~;~s l"::ng 
for. which the club pays duri'ng the __ _ 

'school year: Young Movie Stars 
, , Miss Mary Ang~d Enters Four 

pIe: , igh ...... -~ . t~ . f)J)' ........ anq.. 
.... ~ ... o ............ ~ ... .... .., ...... ... 1& ...... . ' .... 'V'"'".:; ... ~ '"' _ _ ....... -.1 

ination is extremely valuable because 
the search often leads to the source 
of the tuberculous infection. The real 
threat to the student probably is not 
the presence of a few germs, but 
daily contact wJth ii person who has 
active tuberculosis. 

~~ meeting ~ a ~'~~ ~fl-~ wr<lt:~~ 
at the Hotel Fontenene.q . !)~~ga:Leli 

have been chosen By each of the six 
districts and will arrive in Omaha 

appas W'I-II Cel·e.; }ohn Knudsen, vice president, an-
, . ,nounced a new method for calling Pictures in Exhibition . 

brate 'at Ba' 'nqu' et rop' at future meetin:gs. Henrietta 
. Bacldund '37, Dallas Madison '39, Miss Mary Angood, art instructor, 

, , .-;' . Francis Morris '38, and Christa Ens- has entered four pictures in the an-

I"ounders' day of Phi .Beta,' Kappa" minger '3'7 'were appointed to keep nual Five States exhibition at the 
Jl I be celeQrated . by- the Omaha an alphabetical . list Qf one-fourth of Josl~n Memorial this week. In the 

j pteI' at a dinner Saturday evl;'l- the club members whose names will group' of oil paintings, there is a 
I! g , December 5. at· 7 ~:eiock af the be checked off the lists when enter, portrait of Peggy Smith '39, called 
uila Tea room. This year .the'· an- ing the room. "Miss Peggy," done in turquois 

\'ersary addresS -'will "be delivertld At the conclusion of the business blue with a light background. In 
P resident Rowland Haynes of meeting, Frances Bordy, Betty Ros- this same classification are two land· 

'lnicipal university :of '"Omaha, ~ Hls en, Doris Mokofsky, all· '37, and scapes; one of a road in Elmwood 
ect is "Redefinition of a Liberal Reva Gorelick '38 presented the play park, and another of a typical Ne

ill cation." "Heaven Will Protect the Working ' braska scene. In the prints and 

Phi Beta Kappa was founded on Gir1." drawings class is entered a litho-

mber 5, 1776. It has been the graph. 

stom of celebrating this occasion Fre~hmen Like Library Miss Towne was one of the group 
having members meet ·annually;.. of laymen and artists acting as 

Ie officers of the Omaha cqapter Miss Shields ' Advises Browsing judges. The five states · included in 

Dr. Herbert E. Senter, president; for Better Acquaintance the competition are Nebraska, Iowa, 
1'. Harold E. Eggers, "ice"president; South Dakota, Colorado, and MIS-
Id Mrs. Pearl L. ' Weber, secretary- (Continued from Page 1) souri. 

'urer. Sophie Parashus, Prudy Niles, 
, 

Cafeteria 
Twelve Central teachers are mem- J,anet Randall, and Edward Thomson 
.rs of this honorary ·.association. are several of the lj,nderclassmen 

y are Ada Ewing, Bernice Engle, whom Miss Zora Shields has noticed' 
;.; us ta Kibler, Bertha Neale, Ruth are already becoming regular read- Monday: Hamburger, hashed 

f brown potatoes, green beans, 
Ilin b" , Anne Savidge, Dr. H. E. Sen- ing ans. salads sandwiches desserts 
, Zora Shields, I Bessie Rathbun, In order that freshmen may be cinna~on rolls. ' , 

able to . use the main library easily 
1'oline Stringer, Sara Vor.e Taylor, Tuesday: Home-made chop suey 

'next semester when they, will not ith i e Fit t d Alice West . . Many Central ,High w r c, rancon an po a oes, 
, uates are also member.s of Phi have a history study hall, Miss ZOra spaghetti and tom a toe s, 

, h d lib i n recommends creamed peas, date muffins, 
·ta Kappa. The most I'eeent Central Shields, ea rar a , , sandwiches, desserts. 
, uates to be elected to the society that they regillter on browsing day Wednesday: Chili, hashed brown 

"It was sure a lot of fun working 
in that picture and the kids in it 

were just swell fellows, not a bit 
'stuck up' or anything like that," 
was the quick response of Jack Dwy
er '40, when asked how he enjoyed 
appea'ring in a movie during his sum

mer vacation. Jack was in the mo
tion picture "The Devil Is a Sissy," 

acting ' with Freddie BartholomeW, 
Jackie Cooper, and Mickey Rooney. 

Between the scenes of the picture 
the boys amused themselves playing 

football or baseball, having bicycle 
races, and sailing on the lake. 

"I got pretty well acquainted with 

Mickey Rooney and had a couple of 
bicycle"'races with Freddie Bartholo
mew, but I didn't get a chance to 

know Jackie Cooper very well," Jack 

went gn t o state. 
Jack, who is 14 years old, left 

Omaha for Hollywood, California,.. on 

June 15 and remained there work
ing on the picture for three weeks. 

"I was in two scenes where I' 

could be entirely seen, and in some 
jq,et my arms or my legs were vis
ible. I would sure like to go out there 

Miss Autumn Davies 
Speaks to Classes 

~' rances Hansen, Windsor Hack- (Friday) to explore and get ac- potatoes, carrots, salads, des-
, and Max Resnick. . quainted. She has noticed that a sur- serts, sandwiches, Washington Miss Autumn Davies spoke to Miss 

prising numper Qf freShmen have al- pie. Irma Costello's second hour Ameri-

urnalism Round Table 
to Hear Mrs. Sav!dge 

When the membera of journalism ' 

nd table hold their meeting in 
e Central High cafeteria Mon,day 

ing, December 7, they. will hear 
report by Mrs. Anne ,L : Savidge on 

convention of the National Scnol

tic P ress association. Keith WH
, reporter and cinema critic for 

Omaha World-Herald, will also 

The round table is made up of 

Omaha and Council Bluffs high 

hoo l and college instrl,!ctors. Gun
I" Horn , journalism instructor ' at 

uth High ' school, will preside at 

is diScussion. 

TUXEDO FOR'SALE 
17 36 in. long 

Perfect Condition 

Call AT. 6628 

~Dewey 

ready been in the lib~ary this semes- Thursday: Meat loaf, mashed po- can History II class, Wednesday, on 
ter, probably because their teachers tatoes, candied sweet potaotes, "The Mystery of Gold." She ex-

i 11 i Harvard . beets, l'Ialads, sand- plained the' e' ffect gold has on the 
have been espec a y encourag ng wiches, desserts, cherry pie. 

lowering and risIng of the prices of them, . Friday~ Salmon loaf, _meat balls in 
Mrs. Anne Savidge has offered tomato sauce, macaroni and goods, on the debtor and creditor, on 

credit for one perfect day's recitation cheese, baked potatoes, peas the regulation of foreign trade; and 
to any student who registers for tne and carrots, cranberry salad, the new idea of substituting the com· 

d k sandwiches, desserts, orange i d 11 h Id d 11 f library on browsing day an ma es, rolls. mod ty 0 ar for t e go 0 ar 0 

an oral report on what he did. All :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~t~o~d~a~y;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
}jut one of the freshmen in two divi- I 
.sions of. Miss Irm.a Costello'~ World 
'History I class .have regi~tered in the 

library this semester for extra credit. 

Van Saot School 
of Business 

In its forty-sixth year of edu
cational and placement service. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
DA Y AND EVENING 

lone C. Duffy, Owner 

20'7 S. 19th St. JA. 5890 
OMAHA 

Better Your ' Marks With A New 
Ro·yal Portable Typewriter 
America's No.1 Portable with every office machine feature 

Attractively Priced 

Terms as low as $1.QO per week 

We Sell Every Make • • • Large or Portable 

Low Student Rental Rates 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

\. 

next Friday. 
In connection with the convention, 

the University of Nebraska is spon
soring a discussion for ' high school 
and Ulliversity teachers at 1 p.m. Fri
day at .the hotel. The topic for de
bate, which was formerly argued in 
Grand Island and Lincoln at former 
meetings of the association, will be 
"What Ought to Be the Entrance Re
quirements at a First Rate Univer
sity?" The discussion will be open to 

How much allowance do you think anyone present. 

you should receive a week? 
Dick Ellis, H. R. 122: I'm in fa

vor of having two allowances a week. 
One for the first part of the w.eek, 
and another after the week-end. 

Jack. Nelson, H. R. 120: Enough 
so that the girls don't break me ev-
ery week. . 

Bud Neble, H. R. 217: I think I 
should receive as much as I'm worth. 

Evelyn Paeper, H . R. '136: About 
twice as much as I'm worth. 

Peter Broad, H. R. 328: Three dol
lars. That's just enough to 'carry me 
through. 

Alyce Blaufuss, H. R. 21C: I don't 
believe in allowances. (Plutocrat.) 

Charlotte Utt, H. R. 49: Just 
enough to carry me through two 
vice-versas a year. 

Bill Kennedy, H . R. 117: Enough 
to make both ends meet. 

Art" Storz, H. R. 325: Enough to 
permit me to keep my dignity and 

also to payoff all speeding fines ac· 
cumUlated. 

Dick , Hempel, H. R. 11: Enough 
to see and do everything. 

Ed (Smith) Hasenjager, H . R. 
14 9: Enough so that I'll have some 
left over in case I fall short. 

~"'iii '''''''''' ,Ii iii! 

1884 

Debate Clinic Held 
in Council Bluffs 

At the debate clinic held at Tholll-
as Jefferson High school in Council 
Bluffs, November 21, Central was 
represented by two negative and two 
affirmative teams. 

The first negative team was com
posed of Joe Soshnik and Morris 
Kirshenbaum, and the second, Laz
ier Singer and Morton Margolin. 
Harry Goodbinder acted as alternate. 
The affirmative teams were made up 
of Irving Rosenbaum and Meyer 
Crandell on one, and Dewey Ziegler 
and Roger Crampton on the other. 

.: •• ~U'-'~O_ II _ II _ I I_ 1 1~·. 

BE SURE 
AND ATTEND 

'Blossom Time' 
THE 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT'S 
1936 OPERA 

iI!i !iii' 

1936 

QUALITY and SERV.1CE ~ · · 

for 52 Years 
School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

' North 18th St. 

/ 
) 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 
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Central Hi Eleven'· Completes 
. Grid Season With ' Five , Wi~s 

Tech Tilt Hardest to Lose; 
Eagles Outdown Sioux 
City and Lincoln Squads 

This heartbreaking defeat did not 
keep the Central spirit down for in 
the next grid game Central, playing 
on a rain and wind-swept field, 
emerged a 16 to 6 victor over Abra-

TEAM IS RATED ' 'TOPS' l1a~e~~:~OI:~ded its Intercity foot-

K ball schedule by trampling North 
The , l/l. ~ t foo_batll tog has been. High, 32 to 7. The Purple squad was 

packed away and another grid sea ..... at the pelj.k this day, and North was 
son has become history to add to the helpless to stop the long dashes of 
glories of the Purple and White. Ray Koontz and Johnny Hurt. 
Looking back over the current foof- Central ended the 1936-'season by 
ball season, we find tha t the Central playJng their traditional rival, ' Lin-
banner waved victoriously five times coIn High. - -

in eight gridiron games. Alt\lough Central out-rushed aria 

The Purple opened their season out-downed the Capital City lads two 
a t Fremont this year in a game to one, Lincoln won, 13 to 0, on the 
which found Centra l the proud pos- basis of a brilliant' aerial attack. The 
sessor of four touchdowns to the season's finale terminated the fout
Tigers' none. This victory was the ball careers of 18 varsity men of 
most decisive in the hisotry of the whicll nine were starting regulars. 
two schools and tabbed Central as Central also gained distinction by 

. one of the powerhouses of the state. having four men named on the All

D ef~at Benson 
City eleven, and a ranking of one of 
the ten leading teams in 'the state. 
The four Centra l men who gained 
All-City recognition were Al Trus
cott, Leonard Muskin, Johnny Hurt, 

and Don McCotter. 

The next week-end found Central 
playing host to Benson at Creighton 
stadium. The game was filled with 
hard , clean football, and the Purple 
and White clearly demonstrated their 
superiority as they defeated Bensun 

7 to O. The score was kept to a one Girls' Sports 
touchdown victory by a 45 yard pen- L-______________ .J 

alty inflicted on Central as the 
E agles were on the Benson 5. 

With two victories to their credit 
Central ran into a flghting Sioux City 
Central eleven. A Sioux City touch
down early In the first period was a 
margin of victory of this bitterly 
contested game. The Purples threat
ened several times in the second half 
but were unable to push across that 
final payoff stripe. 

Gain Revenge 

After skipping a year, a high 
school Play Day is to be held at 
North from 2 to 7.: 30 p.m. t~day. 

Each high school will be represented 
by the winner and runner-up in the 
volley ball tournament. Tech and 
Central will also have a hockey team, 
with North and Ben,!'on having a soc-
cer team. 

The G.A.A. girls are featuring a 
"Splash Party" next Thursday frum 
3 to 4 o'clock at the J.C.C: pool. 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Above are pictured thrEle- of the 
four Central boys who merited posi
tions on the downtown papers' All
Intercity team. Upper left is· Don 
McCotter, the Purples' dependable 
guard . At the right is tackle L eon
ard Muskin; Al Truscott, the pile 
driving fullback, is shown in the 
lower photo. John Hurt, ' who also 
made' the mythical squad , is not pic- . 

tured. 

Wrestlers Face State 
Champions in Qpening 

Meet of Year Today 

RE GISTER 
Friday, 

Regimental Pins.:PoI!8_ Eagle SqUad 
Completes First W uk BoI8te~ J"~ b~ ~ ets 

The cadet regiment ping-pOng nf:fpractlce Begl'ns 
t d last Tuesday u& AD 

tournament star e B In 
Company A played Company h 
Room 425. Each company a& 
formed a team of three singles plar
ers and two doubles teams Each 
team will . play a round robin tour

nament, and the company with :=: 
highest percentage score at the d 
of the tournament wlll be declare 

the winner. 

CENTRAL PLACES 
MOST PLAYERS ON 

~ INTER-City TEAMS 

From the cold north wind that 

whips over the hard ground to the 
steam heat of the hardWOOd-so 
Central's athletes. 

Defore Thanksgiving vacation the 

hopefuls of Frank Knapille were 

busy getting the feel of the ball. 
This week, however, th ey got into 
the swing of things in earnest. Pa~ s . 

ing: dribbling, pivoting, S"VlJLJn~_ 

all were being stressed. 

When asked about his hoop a 

Coach Knapple volunteered, "Well 

we have, on the whole, better 

pects than last year. Most of the 

lows out there," pointing to th 

court, "have been out ])(,i ore, ' 

. - t it they've gotten a little experience ." 
Those all-star pickers are a 

again. With lavish phraseology do Among the holdovers from 
they extol the merits of the various year's squad are Ernie J am e~, Ji 

Hall, Mac Campbell, Ray Koontz. a 
players. h t 

o u.:their all-city team, the World- Ed McNeil. T ese ve erans hal't b 
Herald placed four Cehtral' boys: .··Al rounding into shape togethtf 

Truscott, Johnny Hurt, Leopard many newcomers. 

Muskin, and Don McCotter. South Campbell may give Cen tral a 

placed three men on the team while er long shot artist a long the Ii 

Tech, Intercity champion, Benson, of Ed Horacek. James is a 

Creighton Prep, and Thomas Je1'l'er- floorman and has the abili ty to 
son each placed one. This seems to the ball down the, floor quickly . 
indicate in some way or another that for Koontz, he is a sturdy def 
Ce~tral had the strongest team In performer; though rather sho n, 

this district. makes up for t,!tis by his tcra 
Al Truscott was mentioned be- play. 

cause of his defensive ability and Bill O'Brien, a former G]<tnd 

as a blocker. In naming Hurt, the land boy, has been showing to ad 
'World-Herald said that Lincoln' High tage while Bob McDaniel wh o ca 

Following is the- probable line-up and Sioux City Central players called from Sioux City has also b ee I~ d . 
for the South wrestling match to- him the toughest man they have run all -right for himself. Usuall y in 

night after school: Evans, 85;_ Wil- into this season. He is a, triple threat thick of the fight is Ray Ketti 
son, 95; Young, 105; ' Pirrucello, back,' besides ' being a good blocker. whose aggressive play is remill i 
115; Seigliano, 125; Campagna, 135; Leonard Muskin, Central's big 187 of Claude Gesman. Ray may be 

Slosburg, 1i1'5; Ketelson, 155, Hober- pound tackle who is but 16 years of boy to hold down Al Randall , S'l 

man, 165; . and Truscott, heavy. age, is called the leading man in his elongated pivot man. 

The name Slosburg seems to stand position. Mentioning Don McCotter, Members of last winter 's 
out - you wonder, "Where have I the paper related that he drew a team woo may graduate tu 

The effect of the Sioux City de
feat was clearly shown on the fol
lowing Friday afternoon when Cen
tral literally took apart a prev!ously 
undefeated South team 14 to O. With 
pUe-driving force the Eagle backs 
pushed over two first half touch-

seen that name 'before?" Well, to tough assig~ment this year holding squad roles are led by Bill '" 
There is no charge; so bring your sati~fY your curioSity, you saw ' that down right tackle on toe defense and Dave Weiner and little C 

suit and be there. name under the 5 A list. Now you 'll right guard on the o1'l'ense. ~echio , Weiner has been shu 

, downs and then Cen ral proceeded to 
smother all Packer scoring attempts. 

;wonder what a scholar would be do- Bob Vaughan, Tech's .. fiery little good ,p1'l'ensive ab1Uty but his G 
The number thirteen is no jinx to .in·g on a wrest'l'ing team _ to be quarter-back, mer)ted his position by 

P S C sive play needs some polishing-. 
the members of G.A.A. who met at truthful, the scholar doesn't know re- eason age his great passing and op'en field run-
the end of the Florence car line for either. With "Mimi" Campagna he ning. The ends are At., Hartman of Coach Knapple has been hall 

a hike through Hummel park, Satur- should provide many laughs, for bOth Tournament Ends Benson and Bill Burns from Creigh- doses of !,crlmmage throughout 
day, November 21. With a sharp . ton Prep. Th- e Bunnies' de' fensive week to get a line on what hls boys are deflnitely "stand players"; 
wind but a warm sun, the girls hiked so I'm sure you'll get as much enjoy- The Registers, a fiashy combina- play _wis. instrumental in choosiL',g dents can do. All the boys ~r e 

Tech Jinx happily along the river road. The ment from your S. A. ticket as you tion of veterans, won the champion- him for one of the wing position:, . ing hard and as yet there IS nc 
Then came October 24 , a date steepest paths were chosen to climb, would from the pri,ce you put out at ship of the pre-season basketball Consistency is Burns' forte. A thret" . ular team. With so many players 

which will be remembered by Purple and before long the familiar - ques· the auditorium to see the "rasslers." tournament by defeating the Eaglets year man, he Is 17 and weighs 155. ~ ~ out the same calibre Cf n 

followers as long as Tech and Cen- tion, "When do we eat?" was heard. . The matches start at 3 o'clock in the final game last Wednesday.' , Musldn's running mate al tackle C ,OUld have a well-balanced agg 

tral meet on the gridiron. On this Everything from hot dogs to steak sharp in Room 415, and air you need The winning team was composed is V'Crnon .Lloyd of South. Almost as ' _ti_o_n_th_i_s_w_in_t_e_r_. ______ _ 

brisk SaturdaY'} afternoon Central's and baked potatoes were cooked. for admittance is your S. A. ticket. of Ernie " James., Bob Sconce, and big as 'MusI,rin, he was one of tl' number of downs, Metheny sco 
' ~'di f e i aded the Maroon The chief attraction of the day was D' M b fit ' i t ,f th P k f d 
gd ron orc s nv '~""(-)td'! ,!, c."g~ ., p-, '!.. ~ ,.I J "" This is a bi~ match, for Qo ~~ h,lj.s ..: . 1~ . ty oor ~ .: _ . ~ ~ m , ~rs __ ~ _ a!> year _ ~.,.!Il a n . ~ ays ~ ~ _ ~ .. . _ ~ ._ 3E. __ ~ _ .&msol1--l1ow -l-3-f>. _ --_. 
~ " . , ~ _ . th ~ .. apparent~ _ . ~~L"" · : -: W-,. C ....."L C . , 1._ ~~ _ ...... , rty-'and state"C1iarii'Pi"6'n';fi1P ~ teaill; varsi.tr.fflncls Donanue, a member wall: ~nother Packe.r, . Bob Sliz!lski, South rallied in the second l!alf 
mau,"' ' '' '~J ' touchdowns in the first and Central is supposea to have its of Creighton Prep's state champion is put at guard. Bob, who carries push down field many times. 
half to lead Tech, 12 to O. At the Riflery, one of the sports tpat is best w.restling team in years. team; Dale Peterson, and Jack Mo- around 185 pounds, was as the Her- . h B 11 h ld 
beginning of the third period Tech becoming more popular each year, is ran . aId, puts it "in the middle of the staunc enson ne e., . 
struck with the effect of a cyclone featured once a week for the girls The final game between the Eag- muddle.'" near the payoff mark. Tlm ~ 1 ~ 

to make two touchdowns and an ex- in the gym and sports classes. Ser- d hR' t 1 Th J ff b ting short ... "Say, they mIght 
P D f t T . 't 20 6 lets an t e . egIS ers was a c ose A omas e erson oy, ay 

tra point before the Eagles could geant Wyatt has promised a box of rep .e ea s rlnl y - encounter until the third quarter Gotthold, is found at center. Though after all" . , . the gun . . . 
muster thelr forces. With this one cartridges to the girls who shoo,t ~5 when the more experienced quint playing with !!- losing ' teaJD., this they have" . .. and presented 
point margin Tech held on llitterly or better out of 50. The lucky girls With their passing ,attack clicking scored several baskets on the Eag- Council Bluffs boy proved his worth with the Intercity champiollsh:p. 

and Central was unable tQ score in this week are Emily Morton who to perfection, Creighton Prep closed lets. The final score was 36-26. on numerous occasions. Rounding 
the final period. This one-point vic- shot 47 and Betty Nellor with a 46. its season by defeating Trinitf High Sub Castro, Doug Taylor, and Bob out the backfield with Vaughan, Trus
tory, which was truly undeserved, Dorothy Thomas, a freshman , missed of Sioux City, 20-6. This tilt, played Branson were the outstanding play- cott, and Hurt, - is George Talmadge 
was the game which later gave Tech the prize by one point. Tryouts for a on . the Iowans' fieldpn November 23, ers Oll the runner-up team. . from South. A fast, hard _ running 

the city championship by half a game girls ' rifle team were held this week. was for charity. In previous ga1p.es the Registers back, George also is a good blocker. 

margin over Central. subdued the Unknowns by a score of Jack ~oran, Gentral end,. was put 

.. Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATIN 

Ever:y Nite Except Mon dl\ ~ ' 

SKATE 

Central Reserves 
Drop 18-14 Tilt to 
. Fremont Seconds 
"Better light, better sight"-there 

is more truth than poetry in the 
above statemen.t. If you don't believe 
it ' ask the Central reserves or the 

, Fremont seconds. 

Starting about twilight the game 
at Fontenelle on November 19 drew 
to a close under the "midnight blue." 
The final reckoning gave Central an 
18-14 victory. The Purples counted 
first as Bill Pangle went across from 
the seven yard marker; Hall's 30 
yard jaunt had set the stage for the 
score. 

Coming back strong the Dodge 
county boys opened with a long pass 
that carried them to the Central 
three yard stripe; from h ere Rogers 
bucked over. Angler converted to put 
his team in the lead at half time by· 
a 7-6 mar gin. 

As the third quarter got under 
way, Weekes took a lateral and 
scooted 30 yards to score . Wells gave 
the Eagles th eir last touchdown. 

It was in the fourth stanza that 
things looked blackest (the specta
tors help-ed' to reli eve this situation, 
however ;' many turned on their 
headlights -' while others patiently 
h!lld matches so the players might 

di ~tiil'g.~h the outside lines), 
Roge r s ·~, Of -..E. relPont proved to be 

the best owl; thrCtu-gb the darkness 
of tile fall night he sa~ a-- ' h()l~n the 
center of the line and s link e~ 

way 40 yards to wind up the eve-
ning's scoring. 

' Paint Your Cheeks 
from the 'Inside 

with 

ALAMITO MILK 
~------------------------~ 

38-14, and swamped the Cornhusk- on the second team by the World
ers by a 42-12 margin. In the pre- Herald. Grid Glints to the New !\Iillion TOlW 

All-Electric Hammond 
By JACK SAFERSTEEN 

Congratulations! to our four Cen
tral footballel's fOl' making the All
City team picked recently. Leonard 
Muskin, Don McCotter, AI Truscott, 
and Johnny Hurt were the four stars 
selected. No other city team Placed 
as many men on the roster as did 
this year's Central team. Central was 
also rated as having one of the ten 
most powerfnl teams of Nebraska. 

• 
It looks as though we may have a 

champion wrestling team this year. 
Evans, Young, Vitale, Scigliano, 
Campagna, Kettleson, Hoberman, 
Hornstein, and 'rruscott have re
turned to form a possible champion
ship team. Added to this list is an 
experienced wrestler from Creighton 
Prep, Frank Pirruccello. Today after 
school the Eagles will open ' their 
schedu le by battling last year'S city 
champs, the South Packers. It 

should be a whale of a match, 

• 
Johnny Howell, former Central 

halfback, has played more minutes 
this seaSOn than any other player on 
the Cornhusker roster. Of 540 play
ing minutes, he has participated in 
426 of . them. Johnny has another 
year of varsity football, so you can 
tab this great quarterback as a pos
sible candidate for All-American bon-
ors uext year. 

IB .t).up 6kh 
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liminaries the Unknowns defeated' 
National News the Varsity, 19-5. The Blue Birds 

This Fordham bunch is a mighty defeated the All-Stars and in turn 

funny-outfit. N.Y,U. was crushed b'y were defeated by the Dark Angels . 

O,hio State, 60 to 0, and the Buck- The most exciting game of the 

eyes were defeated by the Pitt Panth-
tournament was between the Eaglets 
and the Dark Angels. The Angels 

ers. Then the Rams with their seven were tlie favorites because they had 

stones of granite (?) held the j>anth- more experinece, but- at the last of 

ers to ' a scoreless tie, and later a close game, the Eag!ets scor...ed 
dropped a 7' to 6 verdict to the N. seveFal baskets and .... won by a score 
Y. U. eleven ... W ell , that's enough of 2.1-14 . 
for me, you figure it out, .. The fol- The Register will sponsor a round
lowing is the All-American eleven 'robin tournament after the r egular 
that we have endeavored to select basketball season, starts. Any boys 
for the 1936 season .. . It was ' pic~d who don ' t make the varsity are 
strictly 'on the information given by urged to organize a team and hand 
tl)e various sports scribes of the it in to the sports depart,ment, Room 
country. 149. 

Benson Bunnies Defeat 
. 'South 13-0 in Greatest 

Upset of Grid S-eason 

South thought they could beat the 

Benson Bunnies - most. everyone 
else, except the suburbanites them
selves, thought so · too. ' 

The game, at Benson's new stadi
um, was played in a dust stO[J.ll. Deep 
in their own territory, the Packers 
went into punt formation. The scur

rying wind deflect ed the ' center pass 
somewhat and Wo01 sey's punt was 

~ocked by Dutcher; Hartman picked 
u·p . the bounding oval and hurried 
across the line. Brown plunged for 

Every Friday 

HIGa: SCHOOL NlTE 

Dr. C. C. 
DOG AND CAT 

HOSPITAL 

• 
." 3251 Leavenworth E-l{elley, Yale 

E-Tinsely, Louisiana State 
T-lVidseth, Minnesota 
T-Daniel, Pittsburgh 
G-Starcevich, Washington 
G-Reid, Northwestern 
C-lVojciechowicz, Fordham 

the extra point- 7-0 , Benson. 

All Slar Trounce Again a blocked "'Punt and the four 

A b h L 
yards were eaten up in the same Tel Ja.1431 

. ra am incoln r-------. ~------
The stars were shining bright- in 

Council Bluffs on Thanksgivin g day. 
The Southwest Iowa High school All
Stars, that is, who outspeeded Ab

raham Lincoln to make off with a 24-. 

QB-Parker, Duke ' 

HB-Uram, Minnesota 
HB-Hu1flnan, Indiana 
FD-Francis, Nebraska o victory , 

-_- m==================~~11 
SPECIAL OFFER 

J OSTEN'S TO SENIORS 

) 

Treasure - Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLAss RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 

Sl~ 

GLendale 0112 

SOUTH ~H ST'I 
OMAH~ 

For G.t:aduati~g Photos 
12--5x7 Photos in Folders 
1-Enlargement 8x10 in Oil 

Colors . . 
1--8x5 Glossy Print 

All for $5.00 
* * * 

12--.'h5 Photos In Foldet's 
1-Enlargement 8x10 PI.ain 
1--8x5 Glossy Print 

All for $4.00 

SK()(;LUND STUDIO 
2nd Floor, Securities Bldg. 

16th and Farnam Sts. 

PHONE JA. 1375 

~~i!!!5555i!!!5555~:ad!1 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More and more each year 
thinking High School gra.duates 
enroll with us for business train
In g before entering University 
Ful1 credit is given for Commer~ 
clal subject take~ in High School. 

Accredited by 
Nntlonnl Assoclntolu of 

Accredited Commercial School. - . -
CO-EDUOATIONAL - ALL YEAR 

DAY nnd EVENING 

BOrLES COLLEGE 
18th &; Harney .•• JA. 11565 

Founded 18St'T 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 FARNAM ST. 
25c - To All Students - 25c 

With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skate at 'the Omaha Institution 

Free Uoller SkAtin g ~ile "1':'\"1 
Matinee In exchlln/r'" for un , .. 
tire. DeUvery to utnlH'lijth \lrI • 

1914 C umlng 
Sa.day Matinee - 2 ell 1\ 

.MATSUO STUDIO 
\ 

Special rates to students 

Distinctive Photographs of All Types 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

2404 Farnam Atlantic 4079 

I • 


